
SURGERY IN THE STONE AGE. Notice of Final Settlement,PATENTS! M CHOLERA
time it aggregates nearly SD70.000. Re-

mittances are received nearly every
Week. During the prevalence of the
hard times the receipts have fallen off
considerably, and sometimes a fort-
night elapses before a communication
is received, showing that even a man's
conscience can feel the effect of tight
money.

TWENTY-FIV- E RAREST BOOKS.
Volume That Have gold at from 2,400

to 911,300 Apiece.
The following is a list made in Paris

of the twenty-fiv- e highest-price- d books

"TAKE CARt O1 YERSELF."
The Solicitous Injunction of the Stem

Hwlue-Herde- r.

In "Mountaineering in the Sierra
Nevada" Clarence King relates that
he came one night to a camp-fir- under
a group of ptnes. A little way from
tl lay a confused mass of old and
hall-bal- d buffalo robes and comfort-
ers, and outstretched on this was a fam-
ily with their feet to the fire. The fam-
ily consisted of mother and father,
two small children and a huge girl.

"You seem to have a pleasant camp
spot here." was my salutation.

The old woman answered sharply:
"They's wus, and then again they's
better."

"Does well for our hogs," inserted
the old man. "We've a band of pork
that make out to find feed."

"Oh! How many have youf" I
asked.

"Nigh three thousand."
"Won't you set?" asked madam; then,

turning to the daughter: "You, Susan,
can't you try for to set up, and not
spread so? Hain't you no manners,
say?"

At this the massive girl got herself
somewhat together, and made room
for me, a courtesy which I declined,
however.

"Prospectin'?" inquired madam.
"I say huntiu'," suggested the man.
"Maybe he's a cattle feller," inter-

rupted one of the children.
"Goin' somewhere, ain't yer?" was

Susan's guess.
1 gave a brief account of myself, sat-

isfying all but the old woman, who ev-

idently classified me as not up to her
standard. Later she turned and said to
me:

"I allow you've killed your coon in
your day?"

"No, ma'am," I said. "Now you
speak of it, I realize that I never have
killed a coon."

I realized, too, that this fatal admis-
sion must forever lower me in her
eyes, and I observed that even Susan
and her father were somewhat stag-
gered.

After a sojourn of several days
among them, 1 took leave of the fam-
ily. The father and Susan accom-
panied me for a distance into the for-
est to inspect the hogs. As we were
parting the old man said with evident
embarrassment:

"You'll take care o' yerself, now,
won't you'?''

1 tried to convince him that I would.
A slight pause.
"You'll take care o' yerself, won't

you?"
1 was about to reply that he might

rely on it, when he added:

left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, nnder half
iron in rit and eulit 'n left ear

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ENY on left hip cattle same and crop off lsft
ear; nnder slope on the riifht

Kirk, J. T., Heppner, Or. Horses 60 on left
shonlder; cattle, aft on left hip.

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horses 11 on left
shonlder; cattle same on right side, enderbit on
riht ear.

Knmberland.W.G..Monnt Vernon. Or. I Lon
cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in Uft
ear and nnder ciop in right ear. Horses samo
brand on left shoulder. Kange in Grant eountv.

Lofton, Stephen, Fox. Or. B 1 on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horse-sam-

brand on left shoulder. Kangfl Grant
conntv.

Lieoallen, John W., Ll"irnn, Or. Horse
branded JL connected on left shout-de-

Cattle, same on left hip. Range, near Lei-
la ton

Lea hey. J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded
Land A on left shoulder; cettle same on left
feip, wattle over right eye, three slits in right
ear.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double U eot.nectt Sometimes called a
srwing H, on left shonlder.

Minor, Oscar, neppner, nr. nattle, M. D on
right hip; horse. M on left, shonlder.

Morgan, H. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on lft shonldei cattle same on left hip.
Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right

.hip; cattle, 77 on right Bide.
MoCtaren, D. G Brownsville, Or, Horses,

Fidiire Son ach shoulder; cattle, M2on hip
MntJirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe

with on cattle on ribs ad nnder in
4arh enr: horses aame brand on left stifle.

MoHale, ur. namuton. Or. Un ilirse. m

with half circle under on left shonlder;on Jattte,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Hftnge in Grant County.

Neal. Andrew, Lone Hock, Or. Horses A N
on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips,

Nordyke, E., Hilvorton. Or. Horses, circle 7 od
left thitfh: cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver. Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A Son cattle
on left hip: on horses, Bame on left thigh, Hange
in Grant county.

Oiler. Perry. Lexington, Or. P O on left
ahmiider.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
ad4 wartie on nose. Kanire in Grant county,

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile, Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left shoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in toft ear, right cropped. 24

on left hip. Kana?e on Kivht Mile.
Parker A G lesson. Hard man, Or, Hones IP od

Piper. Krrte-- t, Lexington. Or. Hores brand--
(L K connected) on loft shoulder ; aattle

s rmeon right hip. Kange, Morrow aonnty.
Pi per, J. H., Ijexington. Or. Horses, JE con-

nect ed otileft shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
nnd er bit in eaoh ear.

p4ittys, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond P on
shonlder; cattle, J H J connected, on the

left hip, upper bIops in left ear and slip in the
risrti t.

Andrew, Harrlman, Or. Horses, square
orot w with qnarter-cirol- e over it on loft stifle.

H eninKor, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C K on
left sheii Ider.

R ush Bros., Hepnner, Or. Horses branded 31

on the right, shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip
pro p off left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange u
Mo tow and adjoining counties.

R eaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horse
hrs nded A K on right shoulder, vent quartet
ctrnle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Ita nie Hfirrow county.

Itoyse, Wm. H, Uairyvillo, Or nR oonnectet
wi th quarter circle over top on cattle on riaht hit
an d orop off right ear and split, in left. Horse
sa me brand on left shoulder. Kange in Morrow
G rant and Gilliam counties.

tteotor. J. W.. Hoppner, Or. Horses, JO oi
If ift shoulder. Cattle, Qon right hip.

Rpioknall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horse
branded 31 on left shoulder; range in Horr"
.county.

Hailing, C 0 Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left shonlder; cattle same on left hip.

Hwainrt, H. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
with dash nnder it on left stifle: cattle H with
dash nnder it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind lag. Kange in. Morrow.
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Hwaggart. A. L.,Athena. Or. Horses branded ?

ten left shoulder: nettle same on left hip. Crof
on ear. wattle on left hind leg.

Htraight W. K., Heppner, Or. Horses shadori
3 H on lofi stifle; cattle J hi on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear. underbit in loft.

Hupp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 APor-lef-
hip; cattle same on left hip.

Hhrier.John, Kox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; oattie, same on right hip,
crop off right ear and under bit in left ear. Kangp
in urant county.

Hrnith Bros.. Hns"nville, Or. Horses, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, ame on loft shoulder

Hqnires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses hranded
JH on luft shoulder: oattie the spmo, also nosp
waddle, Kange in Morrow and Gilliam no'tntiei

Stephens, V. A.., Hard man. Or-- ; horses HHoo
right stifle; cattle horizontal L m the right side

HteveriHon, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, H

on right hip; swallow-for- in left oar.
Hwaggart, G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 or

loft, shouldo' ; cattle, 44 on lft hip.
Hporry, K. G Heppner, Or. f Vjt.tlo W C on

left hip, orop off right and nnderbit iu loft year,
dewlap; horseH W Con left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, g on
loft shoulder; cattle, Hon left shoulder,

Tipoot,H.T.,Entarpriee,Or. Horses, n left
shoulder.

Prehtatorle Man Knew How to Perform
Trephining.

Prof. Victor Ilorslcy, F. R. S., lately
made some interesting assertions in an
address in Toynbce hall, Lonilon. upon
"Trephining; in the Stone Ape." lie said
that there was no doubt that these
prehistoric people, though little better
than savages of a low type, performed
this delicate operation, and the proof
of it to surgeons was convincing. If
the wound in an injured skull healed
the sharp edges become rounded, and il
there was a kind of worm-eate- n ap-
pearance round what was once a
wound it meant that there was inflam-
mation at the time of healing. Prof.
Ilorsley exhibited representations of
prehistoric skulls which presented
these appaarances, and urged that it
was sufficient proof that the owners
survived these operations, performed
something like five thousand years
ago. He found that in one instance
the hole had been scraped out of the
skull, and mentioned that even at the
present time among the Kabyles, in
the north of Africa, two days were oc-

cupied in performing the operation.
Trephining was also accomplished by
drilling a number of holes with a bone
drill, then breaking down the small
partitions, and so releasing the desired
piece of bone. Again,the operation could
be effected with a stone saw, and skulls
were represented that showed that
after the periosteum had been scraped
away sawing had been resorted to.
Primitive people, he said, were very
careless as to these operations, and
even five hundred years ago in Germa-
ny a piece of the skull was removed as
a cure for melancholy. If a savage
suffered in the head from a blow tre-

phining was accomplished, and doubt-
less the sufferer from tits, who was
considered to be possessed, was re-

lieved by a similar operation. From
the skulls he had examined he found
that the holes were generally made
immediately above those parts of the
brain where an injury would induce
fits. Often the piece of bone was re-

placed in the skull and at other times
it was split up into amulets. No doubt
the dwellers in the stone age looked
into the operation as something very
special, and considered that the bone
removed had supernatural properties.

OLD WORLD ETIQUETTE.

8tranffe Social Cuatoma Whleh Are Ob-

served 1 Europe and Aula.

In Sweden, if you address the poor-

est person on the street you must lift
your hat, says the Philadelphia Press.
The same courtesy is insisted upon if
you pass a lady on the stairway. To
enter a reading room or a bank with
one's hat on is regarded as a bad
breach of manners. To place your
hand on the arm of a lady is a grave
and objectionable familiarity.

In Holland a lady is expected to re-

tire precipitately if she should enter a
store or a restaurant where men are
congregated. She waits until they
have transacted their business and de-

parted.
. Ladies seldom rise in Spain to re-

ceive a male visitor, and they rare-
ly accompany him to the door.
For a Spaniard to give a lady even
his wife his arm when out walking
is looked upon as a decided violation
of propriety.

In Persia, among the aristocracy, a
visitor sends notice an hour or two be-

fore calling, and gives a day's notice
if the visit is one of great importance.
He is met by servants before he reaches
the house, and other considerations
are shown him according to relative
rank. The left, and not the right is
considered the position of honor.

No Turk will enter a sitting-roo-

with dirty shoes. The upper classes
wear tight-fittin- g shoes, with galoches
over them. The latter, which receive
all the dirt and dust, are left outside
the door. The Turk never washes in
dirty water. Water is poured over his
hands, so that when polluted it runs
away.

In Syria the people never take off
their caps or turbans when entering
the house or visiting a friend, but they
always leave their shoes at the door.
There are no mats or scrapers outside
and the floors inside are covered with
expensive rugs, kept very clean in
Moslem houses aud used to kneel upon
while saying prayers.

ASSUAGED BY PRIDE.
A Grief That Wait overcome by a Senae of

lleiiig Uonorud.
Many of the old country emigrants

do not wish to give up their castle
servility when they reach this demo-
cratic country, says the New York
Times. The young wife of a man who
has extensive coal interests in Penn-
sylvania told some friends the other
day of a recent experience in this re-

gard. Soon after she reached her new
home, among her husband's mines, the
child of a French "digger" died. Her
husband, as was his custom, sent for
the bereaved parent to offer any assist-
ance under the sad circumstances.
"There is nothing I want," said the
man, "only," and he fumbled his hat,
"that milady should come to the
funeral. If this .will happen the grief,
which I have to lose my child will be
lightened in the honor which I shall
have to write to my parents in France
that milady was there." Such touching
deference, of course, was recognized,
and "milady" went down to the little
cottage on the day of the funeral.
When she went in the father sat with
bowed head at the head of the collin.
His eyes, however, were furtively
watching the door, aud the instant she
appeared he stood up. A look of pride
that he could not conceal spread over
his face. With great respect he con-
ducted her to his own place and she sat
there, the man standing motionless at
her side through the service.

THE CONSCIENCE FUND.
Founded Farly in This Century, It How

AmounU to About 0410,000.
The "Conscience Fund" has figured

in the statements of the treasury de-

partment for over eighty years, says V.

L. Crisman in Lippincott's. It was
opened by the register of tho treasury
department in 1 S 1 1 and appears in the
general fund of the government under
the head of miscellaneous receipts.
Like other assets of the treasury it can
be used for any purpose that congress
may deem proper. Iu origin was due
to the fact that away back in tho be-

ginning of tho present century some
unknown pexson began to feed the sharp
thrusts of conscience. In some way he
had defaulted the government, and
could find relief only by returning the
money to the treasury. This was the
beginning of the account showing the
receipts of moneys by the government
from unknown persons. Since then the
fund has been accumulating In large

' and until ums, until t tha praertt

XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 undersigned administrator of tie estate of
Joseph Johnson, deceased, will make final set-
tlement of his wltti sa3. estate as
such administrator at the next term ol the
county court ot Morrow county, at the court
noune, in ne noiaen ai ueppner, tn sa.a county,
ou the th day ol March, A. D, 795.

Notice of Intention.

Land Offick at La Grands, Orboon,
January 31, 189e.

"OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE
i followin&r-nsme- settler has filed ootiee

of his intention to make final proof in support
of his clHim, and that nald proof will be made
ocrnre me county ciera ot Morrow county at
Hcppuer. Or., on Marca 18, 1896, vis :

William W. Uoanejr.
Hd No. 6941. for the WW NEW. WW SEW. Sen.
21. Tp 5 S. EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aud cultivation
of said land, viz

E. Mlkesel . Latins Fenland. W. R. Casev.
D. A. Hamilton, all of Heppner, Or.

is. x.- wil.sun.
flml5 Register,

Notice of Intention.
Land Officb at The Dau.sb, Orkoon,

January 31. IMS.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTirE settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof tn support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 14, 1895, via :

PATRICK 8PILLAKE,
Hd. E. No. 2895, for the EU SEJ4 Sec. 11, and NU
NE"i Sec. 14, Tp. 3, 8. K. 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to Drove hll
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot.
said land, viz :

Mat Hughe. John Woodward. John Hlckev.
Sherman Lefller, all of Heppner. Oregon.

JAS. r. MOUKK,
flmis. Register.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALIES, OREGON,
J Dec. 28. 1894. Notice is hereby aiven that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
hisclHlm, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppuei
Oregon, on Feb. 12, 1895, via:

WILLIAM BROWNING,
t.t ,1 xr TH iir.ii; .1 t A iy tp jn nni
the' WW NWX Sec. 4, and Eft' HE'A Sec. 6, Tp. 1
S, R. 2l E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and culliratioa
of said land, viz:

Ulan s. riotiBacn, h. A. l ocum, r rank uene
flel, Jefferson Evans, of Lexington, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
Register.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I J Jan. 19, 1895. Notice is hereby given that
he followlng named settler has filed notice of

'lis intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, Co. clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 6, 1895, via:

JOHN H. JOHNSON,
Hd. No. 4832, for the Sy, NWW,and lots 3 and 4.
ec. 1, Tp. 2 S, K 25 E., W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

ills continuous residence upon and cultivation
if said land, viz:

K. J, Hill, C. A. Johnson, of Lexington, Ore.,
J. T. Yount, Wm. Estes, of Heppner, Ore.

Jas. F. Mooaa, Register.

Notice of Intention.

1 AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON
1 1 Dec. 28. 1891. Notice Is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, anil that said proof will he msde
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Feb uery 12. 1895.

MAKION EVANS,
Hd. E. No. :;073, for ihc EH NW14 and lots 1 and
2 Sec. 18, Tp, 1 S. H. 2G E, W. M.

He names the follownig witnesses to prove
his continuous rcsideni-- upon and cultivation
of sHld land, viz:

Olan S. Hodsdon, H. A. Yoenm, Frank Bene-ic-

John H. IMper, of Lexington, Oregon.
J. K. MOOitE,

Register.

Administratrix Notice.

F.8TATK OF D. H. JAYNR, DECEASED.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-l- l
ters of Administratrix on the Estate of D,

II. .layne, dcceasc'l, were granted to the under,
signed on the 24th dtiy of December, 1894, by
the County Court of Morrow county. All per-
sons having claims agntnst said estate are re-

quired to exhibit them tome for allowance, at
Heppner, Or., within six months after the date
of this notice or thev shall lie forever barred. .

This 29th day of December, 1894.
SARAH E. JAYNK.

5. Administratrix.

Administrators Notice.

ESTATE OF J. O. YOUNS, DECEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY fnvEN, THAT
Administration on the Estate of

J. G. Young, deceased, were granted to the
undersigned, on the 18th dav of January 1895,
by the County Court of Miiirow County. All

having ins ngaiust snid Kstiitenre
required toexhiliit them tome for al'ottatice,
at my placeon Khen creek, within six mouths
after the date of this notice or they shall be
forever barred.

This 18th day of Jan. 195.
H. r. GAY,

22-- , Administrator.

Fob Salbj. A thoroughbred rettia
tered Hereford bull Mnvw.ind, No,
28,606. This bull was bred in I Hindis by
fleo. T. Baker, and is just the animal
you want to breed s ock that will brinf
a good prioe. I mil s. II cheap ai I
have another of sam stock ; or will trad
for good milch cows.

8tf. K O.IiCCKNDM.

FRIZtb ON PATENTS.

How to get 1100 and Perhaps Hake a
Fortune.

We aeoare patents sod to induce
people to keep track of their bright
ideas we offer a prize of one hnndred
dollars to be paid on the first of every
month to the person who enbmita to ui
the most meritoiione invention daring
the preceediDg month. We will also
advertise tbe invention free n( charge la
the National Recorder, a weekly news-pape- r,

published in Washington, D. 0,
wbioh baa an extensive circulation
throughout the United States and is
devoted to the interests of inventory.

NOT SO HARD AS IT SEBHS.
The idea of being able to invest some-

thing strikes most people aa belli? very
rfiflioult; this delusion tbe company
wishes to dispel. It is the simple thinga
and small inventions that make the
greatest amount of money, and the com
plez ones are seldom profitable. Almost
everybody, at some time or another,
oonoeives an idea, which, if patented,
would probably be worth to bin
fortnne. Unfortunately enoh ideas are
neually dismissed without tbongbt. The
simple inventions like tbe car window
which eould be easily did np and down
without breaking the passenger's back,
the aance pan, collar button, the nnt look,
the bottle stopper, the enow ehnvel, are
thinga that almost everyone aeea some
way of improving npon, and it is tbeae
kind of inventions that bring the greatest
returns to the author.

Tbe prize we offer will be paid al the
end of eaoh month, whether the applj.
eation has been acted npon by lbs
Patent Office or not. Every competitor
rang I apply for patent on his invention
throngh us. and whether he eeenre the
prise or not. the inventor will bave
valuable patent.

THE FKESS CLAIM COMPANT, .
John Wbdpkrbtjrw, Gen'l Man niter,

618 F 8t. N. W. Washington, D. 0.
P. S. Tbe reponaibility of tbia

company may be indeed from tbe fact
that its stock ia beid by about seventeen
'inndred of the lesifiag r.eT'Papera of
he ?ol t(

I HAVE A SURE, TRIKD, PROVEN AND
guaranteed cure for H. and chickkn

Cholern, which his stfHxI the test for seven years
without failure, that I know of, but has

thousands of cures. I' have sold over it OH)

reoelpts and family rights In eight months, and
not a single complaint received yet. I sold each
and every one on a guarantee, and I still sell
that way. If Holland CholeraCureand Preven-
tative falls to cure or prevent Cholera. I will
refund your money. Tnis Is fair enough. Six
pounds of the medicine can he made at a total
cost of from to 1.20, enough to hoes and
100 chickens a year. You are then assured
against cholera for one year. If you will try
this remedy, I assure you you will never regret
it. Use It, and your hogs and chickens will
look better and healthier than ever before.
Recipe and family right only l.00. Heady
prepared medicines 60c and 1 per bottle or
package. Address

MKW. HACHEL V. THOMAH,
Agents wanted at once. t'o warts, Ala.

TESTIMOITIALS :

Dallas, Texas, April 13, 1893.
Mrs Rachel V. Thomas, iJear Madam I have

thoroughly tested your cholera remedy and find
it (). K. It's grand. I e telose $10 will try the
agent! v. Please send at once and oblige. Very
respectfully, H. W. IIari'Kk,

Dallas, Texas, May l'jrh, Wtf.
Have sold out. I enclose $'0 for which send

me all the recipes you can and the rights to the
counties named below. I never saw anything
sell so fast. v hat is the least you will take for
the If your price reasonable will take
the state. Very respectfully.

H. W. Warpkr.
(I have not room for all his letters. He took

the state. Here Is one more of his letters.)
Dallas, Texas, July 17th, 193.

Mrs. Rachel V.Thomas, Dear Madam
toking the state right I canvassed three weeks
and made $'K7 selling recipes and territory. 1

will start several s next week, ('ould
I exchange a portion of Texas for a portion of
Kansas? Very respectfully, H. V, Ha k per.

Millen, Georgia, Dec. 14th, 1803.
Mrs. Thomas: I write a letter of enquiry.

How much of this state in unsold? I want bal-
ance of the state. Holland's Cholera Cure Is
just w hat it Is represented to he. It has proved
a blessing to the farmers of ihl' county. Very
respectfully, C. (J. Eiknfiki,d,

Agent for Screven County.

Rock Bridge, Ohio, Dec. 4th. 1893.
Mrs. Thomiis: Kcclpe came to hand audit's

all O. K. Enclosed fli d ?: for Hocking, Picka-
way and Falrheld counties. What will you
take for the state? Yours truly,

P. Hanstein.

I have thousands more testimonials. I guar-
antee Holland's Cholera Cure and Preventative
to cure and prevent hog and ehie.nen Cholera in
each and every case or refund the money. This
is fair enough. Don't oBtpone ordering because
you may not at present be bothered with chol-
era. The Idea Is to prevent it in time. This my
remedy will do and will also keep your hogs
and chickens in a idee healthy condition, (jen-era- l

and local agents wanted. Htate and family
rights for sale or trade. Address

Mrs. Rachel V. Thomas.
sw-3- CowartB, Ala.

Chicken Cholera

CA1V I OHTATN A PATENT f For a
Rromnt answer and an honest opinion, write to

A T'O.s who have hnd nearly fifty years'
experience tn the patent butt nous. Communicat-
ion", strictly confidential. A llnititboolt of In-
formation concerning Pntem and bow to in

tliom sent free. AIbo a catnlotfueof mechan-
ical and solontlflc bookn sont free.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice In the Srlentillc Anierirnu. and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out crwt to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
iHsiied wookly, elegant y Illustrated, han by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work to the
world. W,l a vear. Sample copies sent free.

liiillftliiK Kdition, monthly, f'J.MIa y.'nr. Hinprle
cnnles, cents. Kvory number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and plintoKiiiphs of new
houses, with plnns. enabling nutlders to Bhow the
latent neHlinis and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., KKW YOUtt, BltOAUWAT.

ALL WHO CULTIVATE

FRUITS
FLOWERS

VEGETABLES
For Pleasure or Profit,

Should see that the Journal thev subscribe
to is the best and most reliable

authority obtainable.
)yr?r m. Van m- wv ruv. '

STANDS FOREMOST IN THE LIST,

It deals practically with fruits and vegetables,
trees, shrubs and flowers, and covers the

field of horticulture systematically
und thoroughly. It Illustrates and

describes methods of cultiva-
tion, Improved varieties and

labor-savin- g devices.
It is, without doubt,

The Paperfortfae People!
$1.00 a Year (24 numbers).

Specimen copy and catalogue ot
horticultural books FREE on application.

American Gardening, 170 Fulton St., N.Y.
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PUKNTISS

m liymi
);

YOU'UE IIOUXDTO TAKK 'EM

LKAVEH NO CON.STll'ATION,

cures It, an well ns HIHoukiu'bs. Sick Hertdache
anil Mularin. The only ciimfohtaiii.s pill in
till! world. Solil liy nil i1uikI1 or font by
umll on receipt of prli'e, 'Jf cent, per box.
I'KKNTISS I'lIKMU'AL CO., 411 Calttornia
street. San Kranclseo, I'al.

Oanats, Design Patents, Copjrights,

And all Patent builacM coaducted let

MODERATE FEES.
Xafemuttori and adTlea given to taTenton Titama1

abarf.. Addreu

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

Muating Attorney,

a BOX 8S. WASnnrmox. D. a
yThli Company Is managed y a combination ol

Uie larfn-i- and moat Innm'tittftl newsjH." i'i t'tt
.rtilttHt State., for ttie eprrM )mipo.t) of
Ina thrlr autMrrtU.r us'aluat u'lMTupi.toua
and incompetent l'utcut , and each papet
prtntlntf thli advertlvaiucnt vouche. for the ro.poiui
Mim tad otfiataBdMi .nix Vim 'yaltmromnaa

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

Tbere was never a time In the history
of onr ooaotry when the demand for
inventions and improvements io the arts
and flcienoes generally was so great as

now. The conveniences of mpjkind in

the factory and workshop, the household

and od the farm, an well as in official

life, require continual accessions to the
appurtenance and impliments of each

in order to saye labor, time and expense.

The political change in the administra-

tion of government does not affect the

progress of the American inventor, who
being on the alert, and ready to per-

ceive the existing deficiencies, does not

permit the afftiirs of government to de-

ter bim from quickly conceiving the
remedy to overcome existing discrepan-

cies. Too great owe cunnot be exer-

cised in choosing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute
an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost and destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ

ment of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is thin advice applicable to

thoBe who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a qiilok endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain the fee.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderburn, General Manager
618 F street, N. W., Washington, D. C,
represenling a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the country, was in-

stituted to Drotect its patrons from the

unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. The said Con-pa- ny

is prepared to take charge of all

patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, and prepare and prosecute
applications generally, including me-

chanical inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,
and gives especial attenion to rejected
cases. It is also prepared to enter into
competition with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John Weddhrburn.

B18 F Htreet,
p. 0. Box 885. Washington, D. 0.

TOCK RKANDH.

While yon iwp your mibHoripHon paid up yon

can keep yoir brand in f reeof oharge.
Allyn. T. J., lone, Or. Hnnww iid on lft

nliiHilitnr; (initio Mtmn on loft liip, nndnrbHnn
HKlitnivr, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-

row (manty.
AnriBtronff, J. (1., Alpine, Or, T with har Ti-

nder it on loft shonlder of borsoB; cattle same

01AlUnon, . P., Kiaht Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
0 1) on left hip and hnmiw name brand on riff lit
shoulder. Hftne, KiichtMile.

A'lkiim, J. J.( Hoppner, Or. Horn oh. .TA

on left Hank: nattK name on loft hip.
Hiirthnliimew, A. (1., Alpine, Or, HorHoe

branded 7 IS on either shoulder. JUukb in Mor-h- w

oountv
mum inter, ,T. W., Tlartlman, brand,

ed lion loft hip and thitfli; split in eaeh oar.
Krenner, Peter, Uoesebnrry Oroifon Horses

hrandiMi PH on left shoulder, Cattle same on
rinhtside.

Hnrke, M Ht C, l.on iireek, Or On oattlo,
MAY eonmuited im left hip, ciop off left, ear,

half nrop off riht. Horses, same brand on
lntft Hhouhler. Hhuko in Hmut and Morrow

"nrnsman, .Terry, liona, Or, Horses branded 7

on rwht shoulder; oattlo U on the loft side.
Left our half crop nd enr nnper elope.

Hurt on, Win.. Heppner, Or. -- Horsoa, J Ron
ritflit ttiih; cattle, tmme on riKht hip; split in

""lirown! Ihr, Tjexinnton, Or. rtorses IR on the
rilit st ille; oattlo Maine on riifht hip; ntnue, Mor-
row oounly.

Hrown, J. C, Hoppner, Or. Horses, mrole
C with dot in eol tor on left hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W. J., liona, Oreoii. Horse W. hsr
over It, on the loft shoulder. Cattle same on left

floyor, W. G.. Tleppnor, Or. Horsoe, hex
brand on rih' hip oattlo, same, with split in

e,lHorK,rp. O., Hoppner, Or, Horsea, P B on left
shoulder j oattlo. sameon left hip.

ltmwnleo, W.J., Vox, Or ('attle. JH oonnooted
onlnftshle; erop on left ear and two splits and
middle pieee out out on rinM oar; on horses same
brand on the left tluKh; ItaiiKO in Fox valley,
Grunt oountv,

(tnrsner Warren, Wanner, Or. Horses brand-
ed Hon r.K.it stifle; out tie (three hr.ru) on
rinht ribs, crop and split in such ear. lUngein
(jriuit. ami Morrow otmnrtwt.

Cuin.lC, ( laleb.Or. Y 0 on honea on left stifle1
U with (imtrtor eirolo over it, cm left shoulder
and on left stille on all oelts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all homes over 6 years. Ail
ramie in Grant county.

Cute, ("has. K Vinson or Lena, Or. Horsi
H C on rwht shoulder; est tie same on riKht hip.
UmiKO Morrow and Umiitllls onunties,

CorriKull. M M. OaUewny, Or Cattle orop out
of f.Hnli ear and nnderbil, wattle in forh''H!;
horses hulf mrel (' on toft Hiiukb Mor-

row anil 11 mat ilia counties.
Curl, T. 11., John Dev. Or. Double cross on

eneh hip on cattle, swallow fork and nmler hit
in riifht ear, split in left onr. liango in Onmt
onnniy. On sheep, inverted and spear point
oQ shoulder. Nnr markort ewes, omp on left ear
pniifthod uppnr bit, in riht. Wethers, erop in
rliflit and nnder half orop in left ear. All ra
in Grunt ooimtv.

Cook. A. J.,ljena,Or. Horses, Won riflrntshonl
dor. Cattle, same on rinht hip: ear mark square
crop off bft and split in rwht.

Currin.il. Y.. Currinsville, Or, Horses. on
left Htitln.

Vox Kit. H., Hnrdmnn, Or (tat la, C with
B in osnter; horses. VK on loft Sip.

Coehraii, H. V... Monument, tirant Co, Or.
Horses brand! ctrtde with bar bennath, o left
Bhoulder; oattlo same hrnnd on both hips, mark
under slope both ears ami dewlap.

Ctiapln, H.. Hanlnmii. Or. Horaea hrawiMt
nonriwht hip. Cattle bnuidd the same. AK
bnuiiU CI on hordes riwl.t thinh; oa'tie snm
brum) on riifht shouldur, mi out ott end ttt

ril)!mHlass, W. M .Onllowsv. ttle. R Dim
riifht siile.swailow-for- k in each ear; homos, It I

on lft hin.
Kly, J. H. A Sous, Doniflas, Or. Horses brand,

ed KLY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole in rmht oar

nnrv ( V H.. rdin.n. Or. Horses branded
f reverseit li wit a utii on imi rmoiiMier ; eai- -
tleitnine on riffitt nip. iiii"k i inomw umuu-y-

Vi li, A., neppuer. vir- ,- hhib, ur o

riifht hip; horsoa Y with bar under on right
shoulder.

Klorenoe. H. P. Hoppner, Or Horses, V on
riifht shoulder; cattle, V on riifht hip or thinh.

1' ret urn, (leotue, Hoppner, Or. Cattle branded
WK, with tar over it, on left side; crop oft left
ear. Ilorwoh, saute brand on left hip.

Oentry, Klmer, Koho, Or. Horses branded H.
H, with a quarter einle over it, on left atltlo,
Hamie in Morntw and Umiit ills comities.

Hiatt A. H., Htdtfe, nmnd-to- A

with quarter eirele under It on the riftit h p.
KioitEin Morrow and llmtitillacoimtios.

Hintnn A J en kit, llami Itott. Or Catt to. two bait
on either hip; crop iu riKht ear and plit in left.
Horses, J on riifht thiifh. Uanttain 0 rant eoumy

HitKhes, Samnel, Wanner, Or (T K L
roiinivledt on riht slioitldnrou horwos; tin oat tie,
on riuht hip and tin loft side, swallow fork iu
riidit mr and slit iu 1ft. Kauifo in Hayntaok
diti"iet.Mirr,w emntv

Utile, Milton, Wncier, Or. Hows PranrlM
O (eattle with narsllel tails) on left shoulder

Cuttle sums on ltdl hip alao large circle on toft
side.

Howard J 1j, Oalloway. Or. FloraesT (cnst
with h ir above iO on rinht shoulder; enttl sme
on lefl side, Kang iu Morrow and Vmatills
Counties.

Hall, Kdwin, Jmn Dsv, Or. Cattle E Hon
riifht hip; hors s same on nitht thoutder. hangs
III Urant county.

Htnthes, Mat, Heppnsr, Or. Horse, shailed
heart on the loft shoulder. I tan Morrow Co,

Hnnsaksr, R A, Wasrnr. 9 on loft
houldr: cat On. 9 on left hip.
Humphrey, J M Hardman, Or. Horses. B oo

left tttuk
Huston, Lnther, Fufht Mils. Or. Rrtrsa IT on

the left Bhoulder and hart on the left slide Cat-

tle tame on loft hiu. It'imre in Morrow county.
Jones, Harrv, Heppn-T- r Horses branded

H J on the left sbould'r: ouiMp bHambvt J on
riifht hip, also uuderbit in left ear. lt&uge in
Morrow count y.

Junktn, ti. M., Hoppner, Or. Horses, horse,
ehoe J on left shoulder, Cattle, Lhs saint,
lianu on KihtMll.

Or- ,- ffoftM, ftriT

in the world:
"L'Amoureux Transi," by Jean Bou-che- t,

printed on vellum. Quaritch paid
$3,200 for it at the Sunderland sale in
1882.

The "Psalter of Mentz," of 1457.
Louis XVIII. paid $2,400 for a copy of
it, which he presented to the National
library at Paris. Quaritch's price for
the second edition of 1459 is S2,500.

The Valdarfer "Boccaccio," printed
at Venice in 1471, brought at the Blan-for- d

sale $10,400.
Boucher's "Figures de Moliere"

brought 85,400 at the Pichon sale.
The Caxton "Boccaccio," printed in

1470, brought 84,000 at the Techener
sale in 886.

"L'Uflice de la Toussaint" brought
$3,000 at the La Carelle sale. Baron
Pichon paid $!) for it in 1847.

"Boccaccio," first edition of 1471,
brought $11,300 at the Roxburghe sale.

The works of Rabelais, printed by
Dolet, brought $2,800 at the Techener
sale in 1887.

"Monument du Costume," by Freude-ber- g

and Moreau, brought $4,500 at the
Behague sale in 1880.

The works of Origene, bound with
the arms of Henry II. and Diane de
Poictiers, brought $3,000 at the Muller
sale in 1802.

Ovid's "Metamorphosis," illustrated
by Moreau, Boucher and Eisen, brought
$2,000 at the Marquis sale in 1800.

"Entree de Henri II. a Paris et de
Charles IX." brought $4,000 at the

sale in 1801.

"La Chasse Royale du Roi Charles
IX.," printed in 1625, brought $2,536 at
the Behague sale.

"Les Amours de Daphnis et Chloe,"
printed in 1718, brought $3,400 at the
CJuentin-Baucha- rt sale.

"Le Songe de Polyphile," printed in
1109, by Aldus, brought $2,900 at the
Oosford sale, in 1882.

"Les Quatre Dernieres Choses,"
printed by Caxton in 1474, was sold by
Quaritch for $2,500.

The works of Virgil, printed on vel-
lum at Rome in 1470, were sold by
Quaritch for $5,000.

The works of Homer, printed by Al-

dus in 1504, were sold by Quaritch for
$3,300.

The "Roland" of Ariosto, printed at
Ferrara in 1510, was sold by Quaritch
for $2,500.

The first edition, 1469, Gclius Aulus,
brought $4,000 at the Sunderland sale
in 1882.

The works of Monstrelet, printed on
vellum in 1500, brought $5,000 at the
Techener sale in 1887.

"The Boke of St. Albans," printed in
I486, was sold by Quaritch for $3,700.

"Historiarum Romanorum," printed
at Venice in 1740, was sold by Quaritch
for $4,000.

The. first folio of Shakespeare's plays
was sold by Quaritch for $6,000.

tiutenberg's Bible, second edition,
1450 or thereabouts, was sold by Quar-
itch for $15,000.

A BISHOP'S BAD NIGHT.

Popped Into a "Spare lied" in Which Sil-

ver Was Stored.
An eminent bishop who was quar-

tered in the house of the wealthiest
resident in a certain village, while his
host's wife was away, occupied the
"spare bed." He is a thin man, and
when his host inquired in the morning
how he had slept and hoped he had
passed an agreeable night, he an-

swered, with some vehemence: "No,
I did not; I passed a very disagreeable
night, indeed."

The bishop departed, and when the
wife of his host returned she naturally
inquired who had been in the house in
her absence.

"Bishop P -- ," said the husband.
"Bishop P Where did you put

him to sleep?"
"In the spare bed, of cours."
"In the spare bed!" shrieked the hor-

rified matron. "Why, I put all the
silver under the mattress before I went
away."

THE STUDY.

Miss II arrydele Hallmark is a Geor-
gia young woman who is said to be do-

ing good literary work in the east.
Pkof. Goldwin (Smith intends to

leave for England in a few days to
spend the winter. He will return to
Canada and devote the rest of his life
to literary work long postponed.

Mr. Gladstone has just written an
article for the Youth's Companion, the
Boston weekly for boys and girls,
which contains four thousand words,
every word in his own handwriting.

W. D. HowfXLs is said to have enough
literary work mapped out and con-
tracted for for the next year to assure
him, with the royalties on his published
books, an income of thirty thousand
dollars.

Jii.es Verne, the famous author, is
said to have earned more money by
his pen than any other living author.
He has taken up his abode in plain
apartments in the old cathedral town
of Amiens.

Will Ai.le.v Dkpmooole, who has
been for eight years clerk of the Ten-
nessee senate, recently lost his job be-

cause he would write dialect stories
which "riled" the mountaineers.

Gunrded bv Soldier.
The Bank of Germany, like most

other German public buildings, has a
military guard to protect it. In a very
strongly-fortifie- d military fortress at
Spandau is kept the great war treasure
of the imperial government, part of the
French indemnity, amounting to sev-

eral million pounds.

A Honiiehold Treasure,
n. w IT. .11... ..( n. :.i :.. vr. .

vi if. l i il.--
, , ui itu,Hji rum it a U

aya thst he sin-ay- keeps Dr. Kings
New Discovery in the house and b a

family have always found the very best
reenlts follow its use; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. (J. A. Dyke-ma-

Druggist, Catskill, N. 1".. aaynth t

Dr. King's New Discovery in undoubted-
ly the best cough remedy; that he hs
used it in hie family for eight at d

It has never fnileii to do all Hint ia claim-

ed for it. Why not try a remedy so

lon; tried and testi d. T.-i- bottles free
at T. W. Ayere, Jr., Drug Store, KeguUr

"iti 60s. and 91.

"Thi't thct thet man what gets
Susan bus half the hogs!

Then, turning away, he spurred his
pony, calling out: "Take good care o'
yerself!"

A COLOR-BLIN- DIPLOMAT.
nut His IllnMou Did Not Extend to the

Yoiinir 1i'lv'M Mother.
Society of the highly proper sort is

laughing in its voluminous sleeve at
an adventure which befell a handsome
nnlilemnn attached to one of the for-
eign legations. The young man, it. ap
pears, is not averse to admiring femi-
nine beauty, and it is said that when
he visits the theater he takes a seat in
the front row and fixes his eyes on the
fair portion of the audience, says the
Washington Post.

It is only natural that a man with
such splendidly soulful eyes and lux
uriant mustache as the baron's should
inspire reciprocal esteem in many of
the weaker sex, and isacquainted with
maiiv damsels to whom lie has never
received a formal introduction.

The other day he espied an exceed
ingly pretty brunette whom he immedi
atelv w;:nled to meet the worst way in
the world. When she discovered his
admiring glances she drooped her lids
in that coquettish way which bespoke
a similar desire on her part.

The attache is up to such demure lit
tle idiosyncrasies and in less time
than it takes to tell it he was chatting
with her. ner mental brightness was
even more pronounced than her per
sonal attractiveness, and he was smit
ten. She refused his invitation to
luncheon, however, and would not
even let him walk home with her, but
she said he might call and meet her
mother, and in case the latter was fa
vorably impressed with him he could
continue his visits. This was a new
type of the American girl to the diplo
mat, so he rapturously applauded her
eminent good sense and straightfor-
wardness, and made an engagement,
in pursuance of her remarks, for the
very next night.

lie was so anxious to make a good
appearance that he primped for half
an hour before the legation pier glass
and ruined a dozen neckties before he
tied one of the, proper terra cotta
shade. 1 hen he sallied forth on con
quest bent.

He reached his latest inamorata's
residence and a bright mulatto boy an-
swered t he bell. In answer to his in
quiry if M iss was at home,
the youngster replied that "sister"
was iu the parlor. The peculiarity of
this remark didn't seem to strike the
foreigner, who had been tripped up so
many times by American idioms, and
he entered.

His ideal and a portly yellow woman
were in the apartment

"My mother, Mr. " began the
girl, but the caller had fled.

The orse Hereafter.
The old Norse idea of the hereafter

planned for evil doers is almost the di-

rect opposite of the orthodox hades.
The place of torment for the reprobate
sons of the north is called Nastrond,
and is situated far toward the frigid
north and is directly under Nifiheim,
the Scandinavian mythologists purga-
tory. A describtion of Nastrond as
it apppears in the "Prosa Eda" (writ-
ten in Iceland in the thirteenth cen-
tury) is as follows: "In Nastrond there
is a vast and direful structure with
doors that face the north. This build-
ing is formed entirely of the backs and
scales of serpents, wattled together
like wicker work. But the heads of
the serpents themselves are turned
toward the inside of the hall, and they
continually vomit forth floods of venom,
in which must wade throughout
eternity all those who commit murder
or swear to lies." Another description
of Nastrond is similar to this, but adds
that the evil doers are occasionally
bitten by the great dragon Xidhogg.

Chinese Marksmen.
The accuracy of the Chinese marks-ma-

is marvelous, when it is remem-
bered the punstock rests on the hip.
In this way he brings down with great
facility birds on the wing, and even the
snipe, whose zigzag course renders
them difficult to spot with the western
fowling piece. In addition, too, he
uses no explosjva oap, ta flro ft Fith)ig htod, fua.

Turner H. W., Hoppner, Or. Small capital T
left, shonlder, horses; oattie same on left hip
with split in both esrs.

Thornton, H. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
H connected on Ift stifle; sheen same brand.

Vamlerpool. H. T Jiona, Or; Horses H V oon
nettled on right shonlderjcattle, same on rig) t
hip

Wal bridge. Wm.. Hoppner, Or. Horses, U. L.
un the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
orop off left oar and right ear lopped.

Wilson. John Q.. Halem or Hennner. Or.
Horses branded Jy on the left shoulder. Kangt- -

tuorrow oonnty.
Warren, W H. Caleb, Or Cattle W with quarter

circle over it, on left side, split iu right ear.
Horses same brand on left Hhouhler. iiaiigfun

41rant county.
Wade, Henry, Hoppner, Or. Horses hrandod

Ace of spados on loft shoulder and loft hip
Oattie branded same on left side and left hip.

Woifingor, John, John Day City, Or Ou horses
three parallel bars on left shonlder: 7 on sheen.
bit in both ears. Kange in Grant and Malhner
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, UI
connected on left shoulder.

Wat kins, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horsos branded
OK connecter! on left stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Heppner, Or. Cattle, W on
right tliiwh,hote in loft ear; horses, W on righ
shoulder sonif same on left shoulder,

Whittier jhnm., nunnngton. Baker Co., Or. --

Horses branded W H oounucteti on loftehouldor
Wiilmms, Vasoo, flamiiton, Or. Quarter cir-

cle over three bars on left hip, both oattie and
horses. Kange Grant oonnty,

Williams, J O, Long Creek. Or Horses, quar
tor oirole over throe bars on loft hip; cattle same
and slit in eaoh ear. Kan us in Grant oonnty

Wren, A, A., Hoppner, Or. Horses runningA A
on shoulder; Cattle, same on right hiu.

Young, J. H., Goosehorry, Or. Horses hrande
THW tttn rloM ahnnlfU

Ore ,voa

Ke cause q

Are you willing to work forthecmtiM
ot Protectloa In placing reliabla Infor.
nation in th hands of your acquain

tances ?

If you an, you should be Identified
with

the american
Protective tariff league.

135 W. S3D ST., NCW YORK.
Cut tlia node out and Knd II to the Lcagua,

bUlng jnvr position, and ftn a helping hand

Evry patriot u- i.u?fn .htiuld give his

personal etlort anil iinlneuce to increase

the circulation ot his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Trotec.

tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect

In ewiry way possible. After the home

paper is taken care of, why not sub.

scribe for the Amhican Economist,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? One el its correspon-

dents says i M true American can

get along without R. I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher to

the United States."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake,

man. General Seawtary, 135 West Ijd
St., Mew York.

rhotoffraphs $1.50 pel dtnsen at Sbep-pnr-

gullery, uear opira Ikiu, north
Ma hi t,, HoDDDr, Of. f.


